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SHORTjITEMS OF
LOCAL INTEREST

Mr. Byrd Carey is improving.nice
ly after an attack of double pnu
monia.

- Miss Tirzah Hughes is with Mrs
J. B. Newbery, who is in a critica
condition.

Mr. Bristow Christopher of Green
vile was a visitor in town Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Bowen and family o:
Seneca spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. R. A. Bowen.

Mr. Dwight Attaway, who holdg r

position in Liberty, spent the week
end. at' his home here.

Supervisior McKinney and Engi
neer Armstrong are attending a goo(
roads meeting in Columbia.

S. J. Looper, of Charleston, spen
a day or two last week with hi:
father, E. F. .ooper, in Pickens.

Messers. L. W. James and R. C
Merck of near Central were at the
county seat on business Monday.

Mrs. Mary Boggs attended the
Billy Sunday meeting in Greenvill<
Tuesclay, enroute to Sivannah, wher<
she will visit her sons.

'the sale at Edwards & Darsey's
store will continue through this
week. Many buyers are taking ad-
vantage of the bargains.

Dr. F. S. Porter is taking treat-
ment in a private sanitarium in At-
lanta. He has been in bad. health
for the past few months.
Later.--We are glad to report thai

- Dr. Porter has returned home much
r'r.a ed in health.

Mr. R. L. Henderson, a good friend
and efficient Imail carrier, has beer
confined to his home several days
threatened with pneumonia.

The' county teachers' meeting al
Liberty last Saturday was not very
largely attended on account of the
exceedingly inclement weather.

Mr. J. W. Bridgman has returned
rfrom Baltimore and reports that Mrs.
Bridgitan, who recently underwent a

very serious operation at John Hop-
kins University Hospital, is improv-
ing nicely.

Mr. Bertran Thornley of Green-
ville, son of Mr. qnd Mrs. N. E.
Thornley of this city, has now left
the Greenville City Hospital where he
underwent a very serious operation a
few weeks ago.

Mr. S. B. Roe, of near Ware
Shoals, was a business visitor to
Pickens one (lay last week. Mr. Roe
is a native of Pickens county, but
has been living in Laurens county
about twelve years.

Mr.,,Ed Chiastain, Pickens county's
famous and most successful trapper,
brought a live wild eat to town Mon..
(lay. This was Mr. Chastaiii's first
v'isit to towvn since just before
Thanksgiving day, when he brought
three wild turkeys he had killed.

Wallace Reid in "Sick Abed" will
be the extraordinary attraction at the
Alexander theatre Friday and Satur-
day nights of this week. This is one
of the best pictures on the screen and
is full of humor. No extra charge
to see it.

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church held a very interesting
meeting last Sunday evening, al-
though there were just a few mem-
bers present. Talk of disbanding~
this society has been started but we
hope no such good organizatior
would have to stop on account of the
lack of interest of the young peopl<of the town.

Dr. P. E. Woodlruff of Pickens ha:been appointed county physician bathe Pick-ens county .commissionersDr. Woodruff's bid of $600 a yeai
being the lowest bid received. Thegrand jury recommended that a coun
ty physician be appointedJ and [it ii
thought that unider this pl&n :thos~adependent upon the county: for endIcal aid will receive better trea meniand at less cost to the county.

BOL WEEVIL TALK

Mr. Bowen Says Bugs In Roots Not
Boll Weevils

Since the story published in last
week's Sentinel telling about Messrs.
Nealey' and Gantt finding boll wee-
vilI in' cockle burr stalk roots, peo- b
ple #1 oveg the county have been P
pulling up these roots and looking tl
for the weevils. From one to eight
bugs are found in nearly every root,
but there Is much discussion as to t(
whether or not the bugs found in the et
roots are boll wel3vils. Some say an
they are and some say not. R
County Agcnt Bowen says the fi

bugs are not boll weevils, and he tl
backs up his opinion with this state- S
ment: "I will pay one dollar for a

every boll weevil found in a cockle ti
burr stalk root aN long as the dol
laris last."

Pull up a cockle burr stalk, split c

Ieven the root, examine the nall p
black bugs you find an(l see.what you o
think of them. V

COTTON GROWERS' AGREEMEN'1 I

Next week The Sentinel will pub-
lish a copy of the agreement whie.h
will be signed by all who join the Cot- i
ton Grcwers' Cooperative Marketing c
association. This movement is creat-
'ing great interest among the farmers i
all over the South. The agreement f
is an interesting document and a

reading of it will give one an insight i,
into the working of the association. bb

FAILS TO GE' DIVORCE is

Portland, Maine, Jan. 23.-Gladys a

M. Rhodes, who was but 13 years of
age when she married Rolley Rhodes
of Easley, South Carolina, at Phila-
delphia, Pa., on Nov. 8, 1916, is de-
nied her petition for divorce accord- t'

ing to the decision handed down by
Judge Sanborn here this afternoon. C

The trial of the case was concluded R
here over a month ago. The young
woman who is now 18 years of age,
testified that she married Rhodes, a I
sailor, only after great pleadings on C

his part and because she wished to s

escape school. Her testimony rela- C

tive to abuse received at the hands A
of Rhodes and of being thrown bodily
from his home in Easley by his peo-
ple with but few clothes, no shoes
and penniless, created a sensation
here. This according to Mrs. Rhodes a

was her third attempt .to secure a C

divorce. Judge Sanborn in handing
down his denial of the petition, com- 01

mented on the case to great length. hI
_ a

S. S. MEETING AT LIBERTY

In spite of the inclement weather W

the first conference of Sunday school h
superintendents of the Piedmont as-

sociation, held at the- First Baptist
church of Liberty last Friday was
quite well attended. Dr. C. F. Sims, p4
pastor of the church, and president
of the Sunday school wvork for the sI
association, presided. Rev. T. A. g
Drake and Rev. J1. A. Davis conduct-- E
ed devotional services. Miss Eliza- a

beth Nuckols, ably presented the sub-
ject to the child in Sunday school.a
A. L. Pickens took the place on the
p)rogram that was to have been filled
by J. L. Corzine. He spoke on the t
work of the sup~erintendent. Dinner f

was served by the ladies of the j1
chuirch. b)1

D)EATH OF AN INFANT.

On Thusday morning, January 19, t
the Death Angel visitedl the home of v
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and ai
elaimed as its victim their infant
babe three days old. The little body ~
was laid to rest the day following"
dleath in the Oolenoy cemetery. The c
bereaved parents have the sympathy T
of this community. 'A Friend. ai

DEATH OF INFANT - o
w

-stDeath claimed the baby child of bi
Mr. and .Mrs. Cooley Yongue of Lib-
erty route 4 on Wednesday of last w
week. The bereaved parents have the thsympathy of the community.

p1
HURRICANE SINGING CONVEN. to

TION. fu

The Hurricnne Township Singing
convention will meet with Six Mile
chiurch the first Sunday afternoon inFFebruary at 2, o'clock.

Dr. Paden E. Woodrufl' spent last
jSuhday at his home in Woodruff J

otes About the
fauldin Reelected Judge-McCrav;

'May Run for' Governor

A grapevine dispatch from Colum
la says that Senator Ed McCravy o
ickens county is considering makin;
le -race for governor this year.

The following circuit judges. whosgrms expire this year were all eleci
I without opposition: I. W. Bowpan, for the First circuit; Hayne I
ice, for the Second; John .H. Wilsoi
)r the Third; Edward McIver, fc
ic Fourth; Ernest Moore, for th
ixth; Frank B. Gary, for the Eightl
nd Thos. J. Mauldin,- for the Thi
Tenth.

Senator J. Hardin Marion .w
hosen for the long tri'ra of the Si
reme court to sucCced himself, witI
ut opposition. Jc.hn J. Mc]\aha
as 1celected insurance coninissiomlrithout o'ppsitiCn, anl J. Cliftc
tivers, warehouse comimissione
"ithout oppositions.

J. E. McDonald, of Winnsboro aiI. W. MeLaurin, of Columbia, wet
hcsen to succeed themelves as tru
ees of Winthrop College. Mrs.

.Daniel, of Saluda, was elected
11 out the unexpired term of Col<
el D. H. Henderson of Aiken. Th
the first time that a woman ha

ecn elected on i board of truste:
f a stato institution. Mrs. Dani,
a graduate of Winthrop and a

2tive worker for the college.

J. J. Evans, of Bennettsville; I
[. Cooper, Jr., of Wisacky, and
.Mauldin, of Columbia, were chose

ustees of Clemson College. M
auldin and Mr. Evans were reele.
1, while Mr. Cooper succeeds B. I
awly of Lexington, who resigned.

J. A. MqDermit of Horry and 2
[. Hawkins of Newberry were elec
cd on the board of directors of tl
Late penitentiary. There were a
andidates. among them being.shmore Hinton of Easley.
FLAT ROCK SCHOOL NEWS.

Our school is running nicely wit
large enrollment and splendid ai
mdance.
We have a few pupils out of scho(1 account of sickness. However, w

)pe to have them back with us i
few days.
Some of the days since Christina
ere so pleasant, the boys couldn'
?lp but get out and "lirnber" them
Ives up'a bit by playing ball. W,
)pe to have our team in trim shape
r early spring and ready to com
'"e with any team in the county.
Our Literary Society is aceompli
king some results wvhich are very
.a'tifying. The pupils seekn to en
y paritici pat ing in every progran
id the spirit of interest they ar<
Lowing in the society is a conmmend
>le one, indeed.

On Friday night, January 27th, the
cety will carry out a program foi

Ie public. After the program, re

eshments will be servedl for the
irpose of raising money to buy
isketball for the girls. Trhere wvil
a cake wvalk and contests of dif

rent kinds. Everybody has a very
rdial invitation to come, and pa
ons of the school especially are in
ted to come out and see what w<
-o doing.
The entire community is in deep
t sympathy with Mr. Cooley Young
the loss of his wife and wvith his

ildren in the loss of their mother
meir sadness is further deepenet
id renewed afresh by the death 01
e youngest child, an infant, whiel
curredl recently. We have Maric
ho prior to this time has been
udent in the Liberty High School
tek with us again. We receiv<
arie into our circle again wvit)
krmest welcomo and sincere sympa
y.-
We have made some slight im-
ovemnents ini ourn school and( hop<
make many more in the neam

ture.
The honor roll for the school
onth ending January 13th. is as
llows:
First Grade..-Mildred Ellenburg
3lton Finley, Normnan Spearman.
Advance First Gia fe.-U. Y. Mc.
horter, Herbert Ni
Second Grade.t-Vi Johnson
ain Finley.

State Legislature
E. P. McCravy and Jubal 0. Wil-

liams, members df the Pickens county
legislative delegation, are heartly in
favor of a bill to have the legislature
meet every two year's, instead of
every year as at present. Mr. Leo-
yard, our other member, is not con-
vinced that bi-ennial sessions will be
the best. He fears it will be ne-

ecessary to call too many extra ses-
sions. Changing the time of meeting
would require a constitutional change
and the people would have to vote
on it.

r

e A bill has been introduced by Mr.
4, Leopard and passed the house pro-

viding for the security of all public
funds of Pickens county deposited in
banks. This measure would direct

s the county treasurer of Pickens to
protect all funds coming into his
hands and deposited with any bank

nby requiring thc. bank to' secure the
' sfety of the funds by ettering into

a bond for them in such amount as the
treasurer shall require as in his opin-
ion will be necessary to protect Pick-
ens county from loss of the funds

d by reason of failure of the bank, or
e otherwise. The bill also provides! that the county treasurer shall be
1. Iliable upon his official bond for fail-
o ure to carry out the provisions of

the act.

A new law has been made to pre-
vent slanderous remarks about the
condition of any bank in the State.

" The income tax bill has passed the
house and is now up to the senate.

A bill has been introduced making[.1 it a penitentiary offense to violate
n' the prohibition law, without privilege

of paying a fine and no judge could
suspend sentence.

Senator McCravy introduced a bill
to validate an election held in Lib-
erty school district in 1920 at which
time $31,000 were voted for school
purposes.

x Representative Leopard has been
F confined to his bed several (lays with

a bad case of grip.

Third Grade.-Eula Mae Smith, M.
J. Boggs, Walter McWhorter, Claude

h Fowler.
Fourth Grade.-Alice McCoy, Leva

Brackens, Katherine Barton.
1 Fifth Grade.-Fay McWhorter,©Annie Mae Holliday, Johnnie Yates,
iAlice Young.

Sixth Grade.-Veron McWhorter,3 Pauline Nalley, Kelsey McCoy, Lil-
t lien Ellenburg.

Sevehth Grade.-Tommy Fowler,
Vincent McWhorter, Eaehol Brown,
Ralph Hamlin, Gertrude Brown, Inez
Holliday.
Eighth Grade.-Vernon McWhor-

ter, Veldie McWhorter, Pearl Nalley.

HONOR ROLEL PICKENS SCHOOL.

First Grade-Naomi Alexander,
Ben Craig, Ernest Iloleomhbe, Corinne
H-inton, Maggie Jones, Doris Lewis,
TPommy M~auldin, AlIlene McDaniel,
Thelia Newton, WVesley Nalley, Thom.-
as Valley, Malry Darsey
ISecond Grade-J. C. Alexander,
E'dith Cox, Josie Craig, Katrine Fin-1
ney, Ernest Folger, Mac Folger, Sara
Johnson, W. A. Mathews, Elizab~eth1
McIaniel, Vesta McFall, Marion Noa.
ly, Ff-eddie Clayton.
Third Grade-Catherinie Davis. Es..

telle Durham, Emily Gravely, Annette
Hester, Calhoun Hinton.
Fourth Grade-Eugeniia Cox, Jlulia

-Folger, Earle Findley, Elizabeth Hold-
en, Laura Robertson, Sara Stewart,

Fifth Grade--Laura Craig, Lillian
Gravely, Mary Mauldin, Rosa McFaill.
Sixth Grade--Martha Cureton, Mary

Gravely, Elsie Hester, Virginia Lewis,
Robert Matheney, Elinor Mauldin,
Frances McFall.
Seventh Grade-Edith Hlames, Ila

Johnson, James Keith, Helen Lang
ston, Margaret Lesesne, Nan Newton,
Winnie Stewart, Margaret Valley.
Eighthi Grade-Linnie CantrellI, Eliz-

abeth Cumeton, Sarah Cureton, Lucile
Hallumn, Emma Jones, Wyatt Stewv
art.

Ninth Grade-Margaret Bivcans,
Mary Cureton, Beulah Gravely, Mar-
vin Gravely, Nita Bell Johnson, Ruth
Gravely.
Tenth Grade-Thylia Chastain,

Horace Gravely, Pearl Gravely, Velma
Gravely, Artie Hughes, Katherine
Cureton.

E'leventh Grade-Sara Ada Keith,
Nannie Morris, idnn Willis.

CENTRAL LOCAL }
AND PERSONAI

The stockholders of the Bank of
Central held their regular meetinglast week and found the bank in a
healthy condition., They paid their
usual annual dividend of 8 per cent.
Mi. F. B. Morgan, president, and B.
E. Allen, 'cashier, were asked to take,
the bank, or their offices in the bank,
for another year, but Mr. Morgan
declined to accept the presidency any
longor, as he has other 'business in-
terests which demand all his atten-
tion. The following officers were
elected: Dr. W. A. Woodruff, p1esi-
dent; J. N. Morgan, vice president;
B. E. Allen, cashier, and Mrs. B. E.
Allen, asst. cashier.

Mr. W. I. \tillor, who sold his
business here to D. Reese, has gone
to Greenville to go into business.

Postmuarter Rowland received quite
an honr from Uncle Sam for hiis
go)(d wcr k in solling, War Saving
Staimp. The full ac.ount applar3

1 c"iewhrc in this paper.
SAlr . a:id MTrs. I'. V. Clvyton and Mr.

and '$lir. Earle Mlorris and Miss Mary
Morris Were Central visitors lait

a Sunday.
Several of the Central people went

- to hear Billy Sunday last Tuesday
,at the Textile Hall at Greenville.

The wind work of a poultry as.
seciation here has been almost coms-

1. pleted and we feel sure that there
will be some good come from all this
i wind jamming.
There have gone up about twenty

L, houses in Central in the last ninety
e days. Who said that Central is not

growing?
Rev. W. S. Goodwin, who has been

copfined to his bed for some time,filled his regular appointment last
Sunday to the delight of his manyfriends.

1922 may be a long hill to pull,1, but Central is all in the harness and
ready to go.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Seaborn and
L. A. Falls visited Capt. and Mrs. J.
R. Falls at Cateecheo last Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hyde motored
to Anderson last Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Gassaway is on the sick
list at this writing. It is hoped by

y
his many friends that he will soons be out again.
Mr. Wesley White passed awaylast Sunday morning at his home in

Anderson county. He had been ill
only a few lays of pneumonia. We
extend sympathy to his relatives and
friends who are mourning his loss
this morning.
Announcement has been received

,by P *stmaster C. J. Rowland of Con
tral, S. C., post office that his name

- has been placed on the Honor Roll
and sent to the Postmaster General
at Washington as a mark of special
The lIXstmaster was an entrant in

th~ Attmaster contest which closed
- Decembe'r 1lst for the sale of Govern

ment Savinag Freurities. He competed
wvith all of hea. postmasters of the
same e'ias offices in the Fifth Feder-
al Ja s.rve District and was one of
th1e woamer; in this state.
Ab\hronz:e llinnor Pin of attractive

'mignu, bearing thme inscripmtion "Hon
er Ius;master"' has been conferred
upon the local Postmnaster' by Howard
T. Csc, Dirertcr of the Government
Savings Or'anizamtion, Richmond, Va.,
as a reward for. patriotism and faith

-ful! service.
-Whuile the saile of War Saving

I stamps and Thrift Stamps has been
-(disetntinued, the new Trreasury Say
ings Certificates offered the public

,are so attrac~tive that Postmaster
Rowvland says, "I believe this office
will report miuch larger sales this

- year than last year as soon as our
people recognize what a splendid in
vestment is open to them."

,NORRIS PEOPLE POUND PASTOR

. Several members of the Norris
Baptist church visitedh their pastor
Rev. F. T. Cox, in Pickens last Thurs-
(lay and brought along two or three
automobile loads of provisions-gifts
,of members of the Norris church to,their pastor. The "pounding" was
generous and consisted of flour, pota:-
toes, canned goods, different kinds of
groceries, etc. This is the seond
pounding given by the Norris church
to their pastor_ within two months.
Mr. Cox and family not only appre-
ciate the substantial gifts, but the
spirit which pr' mpted the acts of
thoughtfulnen warms the cockles of
the nastor's eart.

SCHOOLS WILL GET DICTION-
ARIES FREIE

..Some eight or ten schools have no
tified The Sentinel that they will .

one of the Webster's New Interna
tional Dictionaries advertised in thit
paper.
The Sentinel is gratified at the in-

terest being taken by the schools ir
the offer. The plan will help The
Sentinel, the schools and the people
who subscribe for The Sentinel. Witt
all people interested in schools and
school news readers of the county
paper we will be in -better positier
than ever to assist the schools wit
their publicity.
The Sentinel is receiving new vol

unteer subscriptions almost every dal&
nowv. This bein:. campaign yea
every interc.ted citizen want's hi:
county plier. The schools will fi'i
i lan easy ntt(c to cbtain sub
scripticns is they maike the elfort.

NOltiliS SCIIOOL, IONOt ItOLL

First Grade-'iThelhna Garrett, Ad
(lie Robinson, I:.a" Cantrell, S::h
Glilstr'ap, Mardh Boroughs+, Lu-:il.
Cool:.

Second Gr; e--de-Harold Gaincs
Jamecs Whiters, Mlicler Whiten, E lza
Johnson, Clyde Owens, Mae Gillespic
Frances Bolding, Mat.tie Jo McWhor
ter, May Bell PoNrter, Flora Gloves
Caroline Howe.

Third Grade-Clemson Billingsly
Furman Billingsly, Irene Gilstral
Ii ene Cantrell, Floyd Bates.

Fourth Grade--Carlyle Clayton
Veta Owens.

Sixth Grade-Helen McWhortea
Willie Grace Mullinax,Addie Le
Johnston.

HONOR ROLL OF SIX MILE
SCHOOL

First Grade,-Maggie Willimoi
Winford Parrott, Ruby Vincheste
Garvin Garrett, Bernice Durhar
Ruth Garrett, Robert Abercrombi
Sam Hunter, Bertie Lee Henso
Edna Henson, Selma Durham, Loui:
Holliday, J. B. Bruckey, Kate Fu
gerson, Pearl Griffin, Ruth Mauldi
Leroy Merck, James McKee, Jess
McKee.
Second Grade--Burnis Alexande

Paul W illimon, Gertrude Willimoi
Veda Durham, Ellie Chapman, Grad
Kelly, Herrington Kelly, Erne:
Kelly, Cleo Kelly, John Hall, Luk
Hall.
Third Grade-Cecil Pressley, Anni

Lce Roe, Edith Hunter, Flossie Dui
can, Mae Stone, Ruby Willimton, LutI
or Willimon, Leola Stewart, N. '7
Griffin, Wayne Garrett, Wesley Gar
rett, Loyed Duncan, Leroy Parrott.
Fourth Grade-Ollie. Steaphen.

Inola Willimon, Glinn Childs, Furma
Stewart, Frank Roper, Norma Mor
gan.

Fifth Grade-Annie Steaphens
Lessie Henson, Carrie Bell Alexande
Sixth Grade-Dennis Garrett, Gec

Childs, Rosa L~usk.
Sev'enth Grade-M ickiler Lusk, Ben

sie Steaphens.
J1. Waco Holliday,
Lois Norris,

Teacht'rs.

HONOR RO0LIL OF T1W ELVR- 11L1
SCHOOL.

First Grade-Roscoe Blackston
Lut her~Black~ston, Columbus K(611ey
Sarah Kellecy, Clyde Suitherland.
Send G'rade-hris;tine A lexander

Essie Blackston, Franes~ Gravely
LaIunaI H-udson. Ralph H~ammiond
Eulan Perritt, G ladys Ragsda le, Lloye
Stewart, Vera Stewart, .Jaro Sim
mon, Rlessie Simmons.
Third G rade-Lavoy Christopher

Lizzie lacikston, Glayds Stephens
Waldo Stephens, Edna Simmons.
Fourth Grade-RToscoe Porter, Val.

Icy Simmons, Verner Gravley, Mae:
Simmons, .Josie Perritt, Vera Bra.
zcale.

Fifth Grade-Charles Kirksey
Pereley Gallowvay, Haynesworth Nich
ols, Thomas Gravely, Lillian Alexan
der, Eunice Porter, Lois Porter, Mad
Hudson, Mertie Hudson, Nina Sim
mons, Grace Ragsdale, Lois Christo
pher.
Sixth Grade-Ballenger Hudison

Verner Brazeale, Cecyle Fields, Mar.l
Gravely.
Seventh Grade-Henry Hudson.
Eighth Grade-Floride Alexander

Lucy Hudson.

Thore will be a box supper at
Shady Grove school house, Saturda~s
night, Feb. 4, 1922 beginning at eight
o'clock. Everbody Is cordially invi
ted to come.


